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New White Goods
INDIA LINONS

PERSIAN LAWNS

SWISSES

MERCERIZED PANAMAS

MERCERIZED MASALIA

CHIFFONS

LONG CIOTIIS

camdrics, irrc.

All that you wlih for roally
tnoro thnn' you 'can expoctin the
8aIom market. Tho nbovo

first allowing moro will
tutor.

Goods Arriving Daily
fc'rfaltu tMa soro and you will never dlsnppolntod.
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TREES Now the time place

your order for anything
line for

planting. Such
lalnilk Annloc rimf-ln- o nMMAn niM.

Shade Trees, Ornamental Shrubs, Roses
' -- - p

Ckir Ornamental Department the largest and
this coast. you need anything

Pfcone Main 75 address
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buckets, formed n fire brigade. A
faucet was found in the attic, to
whc ha short piece of hose was at-

tached, and being effectively ueod by
tho youngq fire fighters, tho .blaza
was soon extinguished.

o
Clionibwrfnln's Cougli Itemedy a Safe

Mcdlciuo for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for

children, never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There
Is no danger from it, and relief id
always sure to follow It is intend-
ed especially for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough, and there Is uo
better medicine In tho world for these
disease. It Is not only a certain oura
for oroup, but, when given as boou
as the croupy cough appears, will
prevent tho attack. Whooping
cough is not dangerous when this
remedy is given as directed. It con-

tains no opium or other barmful
drugs, and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adnlt. For
sale at Dr. Stonea drug store.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
(Continued from First Pageo

else supervision over tho financial
operation of our Interstate rallroad3.

I think that the federal govern-
ment must also assume a certain
measure of control over tho physical
operation of rallroadB In tho hand-
ling of interstate trafflc.

Tho Sherman Law.
In reference to tho Sherman anti-

trust law, I repeat tho recommenda-
tion In my messago at tho opening of
tho sixtieth congress, as well as In
my previous message. Tho attempt
in ithla law to provide In Bwocplng
terms against tho combinations of
whatever character, if technically In
restraint of trade, as such restraint
has been defined by tho courts, must
necessarily either bo futllo or mis'
chlcvous, and some times both. Tho
law should correct that portion of
tho Sherman act which, prohibits all
combinations of tho character nbovi
described, whether they bo reason-
able or unreasonable; but this should
bo don. only as part of a schemo to
provldo for this effective and thor
oughgoing supervision by tho na-

tional government of all tho opera
tions of tho Intcrstato commerce coin
mission I do not know whothor It
is possible, but If possible, It Is cor-- ,
tutnly dcslrablo that In connection
with measures to restrain stock
watorlng and over capitalization,
thcro should be measures taken to
prevent, at least tho grosser formB of
gambling In securities and commod-
ities, such ns making largo sales of
what men do not posess and "corner-
ing" tho market. Lcgltlmato pur-cha- so

of commodities and of stocks
and sccuritlcn for Investment hnvo
no connection whatever with pur-- ,

chases and other
or rnmlKtnna nn n. mnrtrln for snocu- -

la nn 1lffnrnnnn linlwonn Is guaranty thoro 15

or on tho ".
raco and gambling In tho
stock market. Ono mothod Is as
pernicious to tho body politic no tho
other and In worked f in purchased

far but a far dllllcult
BUbJect which to deal.

Stock MarkctH.t, main
tlin is tll06

not only logltimnte, but Is

to tho "v woir
Btnml bohlml thom-b- o

to legit--Tho- y

Imato Interests. Moreover,
there Is n special dlfllculty In

tho federal
government In a fodoral ropubllc
ouih. But If it Is possible to devise

to It, the effort
should mado, If only in n

and tentative It
seem tho fodoral government
could at act by forbidding tho

of tho mnllB, telegraph tele-
phone wttros tho gambling in
stocks futuroe. Tho Standard
Oil corporation and the com-- i

havo found guilty bt-- I

u so of misconduct;
I sentenced to pay hoavy
fllnos, and has Iseuod and pub-
lished broadcast atatomonts assart

innoconco denouncing
ns Improper tho not of tho nnd
Juries Un convicting thom of

Thego stntomonta aro olaborato an 1

untruthful In Important particu-
lars.

I'mlntory Classes.
attacks tnose great corpor-

ations tho ndminlstrnton's no-to- ns

havo a circula-
tion throughout tho country, in
nowspnporB otherwlso, by ihoso
writers nnd spoakers who conscious-
ly or unconsciously act '.as.tho repre
ontatlvea predatory wealth of

tho wealth accumulated on a
8calo by all forms of iniquity, rang-
ing tho oppressor of work- -

to unfair and utiwholosomo moth- -

ods of crushing out competition and
to defrauding tho public by stock

and tho manipulation of se-

curities. Cortaln woalthy mon of
stamp, conduct should

ovory man of ordluary
conscience, who commit thehid- -

eous wrong of teaching our
man phonomonal succew must
be diehonosty, dur-
ing the fow months, mndo it

banded together
work for a

and pamphlota, the con-troM-

&poechHi by

nubHo or mon to 1 re-

fer, are usually spoclally In th
.rtorest the Oil

and of cortaln
combinations, they also defend
other Individual corporations of
great wealth guilty

doing. It Is only rarely
tho mon responsible the wrong
doing themselves speak and write.
They hire others to their
or others will without

the railroad law to the
law every measure for

hobeaty In business has
passed the last six years has

opposed those men on
Its administration

overy resourco that bitter and un-
scrupulous craft could suggest and
command of almost unlimited money
secure

Siiow Anger nnd Terror.
Tho extromo of the as-

sault our policy continued in
those speeches, editorials, articles,
advertisements and pamphlets and
tho sums of money ex-
pended in these various ways glvo a
fairly accurate measure of tho an-
ger and terror which our actions
have caused tho corrupt men of vast
wealth to feel In tho marrow of
their beings.

is said in these attacks up-
on tho policy of tho prosont admin-
istration about rights of "inno-
cent stockholders." That stock-
holder is not inuocont who voluntar-
ily purchases stock In corporation,
whoso method and management ho
knows to and stockhold-
ers aro bound to try to eecuro hon-
est management, or olso

complaining about tho proceed-
ings tho governmont
in ordor thnf thucocporation
th laow. Corporations havo como in
oUr business world to remain for all
time. Corporato methods aro tho
most satisfactory for business in
many

Capital Invested in corporations
must as freo from wrongful at-

tack us by Individuals
the state should do everything to

foster and protect corporato
capital and encourngo tho public In
giving to it support nnd confldonco.

Nothing will do ns much to achiovo
this doslrnblo result as propor super-
vision reasonable control over
stock and bond Issuos, so over-

capitalization will be pro von tod nnd
tho know wnon thc'of stocks securltl-- s P00 mV'
a sharo of stock or a bond tho

Intlvo nn.l trnmblliifr niirtinsos. There mu of tho 8tato ,on wh,ch it
mnrnl cntn- - BtMldB a Hint a

v,u bohlnd nnd reasonable safebllng nt cards lotteries or
tracks
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Tho koynoto of thoeo attacks
upon tho effort to necuro honosty In

busneao and In politics is woll
In brazen protosts against

evory offort nt moral rogonorntlon In

tho business world on tho ground
that It Is unusual, unwarranted and
unlnjurloue, nnd thnt businoM pnnlo
Is tho nocoetary penalty for suoh of

fort to socuro buslnow honosty.
Tho morality of wich plan Is pre-clso- ly

as groat ns If mndo on loth of
the men caught In a gambMng oatnb-lhhme- nt

whon thnt (ambling ostab-lUhmo- nt

Is raided by the police. If
mi oh work moans anything, they
mean that those whoso sentiments
'.iy reproeont stand ngalnet the ef-

fort to bring about a moral rogonor-atlo- n

of buelnose, which will prevont
a ropotltt'on of Insurance, banking
and troot railroad scandals In Now

York, a ropotltlon of the Chicago &

Alton doal, a ropotltlon oi tho combl-natio- n

between certain professional
politicians, certain labor leaders and
certain big financiers from tho dis-

grace of which San Francisco has
Jwt boon rescued; a repetition of tho
successful effort by tho Standard OH

Company people to crush out every
compotltlor, to overawe tho common
carriers, and to establish a monopoly

and' such sentiments to avow any act LonU.
on them with Impunity. Tho same
outcry Is made against tho depart
ment of Ju!oe for prosooutlng the
heads of colossal corporations that, lis.

havo been made against tho mon

who in San Francisco, have prosecut-

ed with impartial sevorlty, tho wrong

tt
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(Continued on page eight.)
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Just received from the factory

our spring shipment of Men's., j
Felt Hats in Fashion's latest
shapes and shades. We buy

our hats in large quantities direct .

from the factory at the least
cash price, which enables us to

sett up-to-da- te hats in styles and
qualities "regular stores" can't

match. : : : : :

Our sixteen years in business
in Salem, with each year better
than the previous one, has dem- -

,

onstrated that out cash business
method is a great success. In

each department in our store it

is our aim to keep a high stand
ard of quality and prices down

to the lowest notch. : : :

wsieds iQaasi o!s&s'&
6. z. iJj.&s'sted',

All our men's and boy's Covert

and Duck Coats reduced in price

to close them out quick.

This store at 5:30 every evening except
Saturday

dii;i).
YEK LON HU'N. At his storo nnd

Home on High strcot, Tliururtuj,
January 30, 1908, Loo Lon Huln,
aged R7 yours, of pnrnlyHls.
Lou Huln Is ono ot tho olilost

ploneors of tho Salem Chluntown.
Ho had boon a rosldont of Snlom for
31 yonrs, during which tlmo ho roso
In tho flnnuolnl world from Inborer
to a merohant.

The sorvloes wuro ooiuluct- -

od according to tho usual Chlnoeo
oustoms nnd rltos at 2 p. in. today.
Interment In tho Odd Follows uomo-ter- y.

- o -

TEA
We want your

and your money; not one
cent without that good-

will.
Your jroc.r returns rour moner II too doo'l

ilk Schilling's t)it; we par blin,

Rnllroml CoininlNsloii I)cIhoiik.
Decisions fllwl ito go Into offoct In

30 days, rod i toe rat oh from Mllwauklo ,

to Portland from 10 cants to B cents,,
and same trans fors as on Louts lino,
and fare from Mllkoukle Heights,
Courtney, Oak Crovo, Contor nnd
RIsloy to Portland from 15 oenta to

which permits men of suoh principle' 10 cent, and samo transfors as

Tho S. P. Co. is ordorod to koep a
wtutlou gunt at Wellsdale. station
betwotu nnd Corvul- -

OASTOIIIA.

Z? . S 7V

: :

closes

a

a a
Indopundeuoe

Notice.
Notice Is horoby glvon to all pnr- -

Huh holding school bonds Nou. 1, "i,

3, I, H, C, 7, 8, and 10, of school
district No. 4, of Douglas county,
Stnto of Orogon, to prosont tho snmQ
nt tho bnnklng Iioiiho ot tho Now
York Trust Company, '26 Urond
stroot, Now York City, N. Y., foi
paymont, iir Inturost will conso thoro-o- n

after tho first day of March, 1906
Dated at Rosohurg, Orogon, this

31st day of January, 1008.
J. 13. SAWYBU8,

County Tronsuior of Douglas County,
.Oregon.

ii

firaber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will glvo prompt attention
to all orders, guaranteo our
work to glvo satisfaction and
to bo up to tho sanitary stand-
ard.

VK WILL III-- : PLKASED TO

GIVK KSTIMATHS ON

CONTRACTS,

Call at our shop on Llborty
street, back of Ilarr'a Jewelry
Store. Phono C50.

sJlMHlllMMM4llIHBlllllIMIIIIIMBlI

CLOSING OUT
entire Stock of Harness, Saddles, Robes,

Horseblankets, Buggies and Hacks at actual cost
for cash during the remodeling of my store.

I AMDADT 219 and 289EC LMI rUK I, merdai Street . .

SIGN Of THE BIG RED COILAR
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